EXTERNSHIP PLACEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
TENTATIVE SITE LIST 2020

I. JUDICIAL
NOTE: per a federal opinion, students externing for federal judges should not be concurrently performing legal or paralegal work at a law firm. However, if you wish to extern with any judge, speak with one of the externship faculty now if you plan to work at a firm concurrently.

US 4TH CIRCUIT COURT
Judge James Wyeth* Raleigh

FEDERAL DISTRICT COURT
Chief Judge Robert Conrad* Charlotte
Chief Judge Frank Whitney* Charlotte
Magistrate Judge Robert Numbers* Raleigh
Magistrate Judge Joe Webster* Durham

U.S. BANKRUPTCY COURT
Judge Benjamin Kahn* Greensboro
Judge Stephani Humrickhouse Raleigh

N.C. SUPREME COURT
Chief Justice Cheri Beasley Raleigh
Justice Mark Davis Raleigh
Justice Sam Ervin Raleigh
Justice Allen Hudson Raleigh
Justice Paul Newby Raleigh

N.C. COURT OF APPEALS
Judge John Arrowood Raleigh
Judge Phil Berger Raleigh
Judge Wanda Bryant Raleigh
Judge Allega Collins Raleigh
Judge Chris Dillon Raleigh
Judge Lucy Inman Raleigh
Chief Judge Linda McGee Raleigh
Judge Hunter Murphy Raleigh
Judge John Tyson Raleigh
Judge Valerie Zachary Raleigh

OFFICE OF ADMINISTRATIVE HEARINGS
Senior Administrative Law Judge Fred Morrison Raleigh

NC BUSINESS COURT
Judge James Gale* Greensboro
Judge Gregory McGuire Raleigh

N.C. SUPERIOR COURT (may require travel)
Judge Allen Baddour Hillsborough

Wake Family Court
15B (Orange/Chatham) Recovery/Drug Treatment Court Chapel Hill

II. OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL
Attorney General-Consumer Protection* Raleigh
Attorney General-Public Health* Raleigh
Attorney General-Criminal Appeals* Raleigh
Attorney General-Environment – Air* Raleigh
Attorney General-Environment – Land* Raleigh
Attorney General-Labor* Raleigh
Attorney General-Medicaid Investigations* Raleigh

III. CITY/COUNTY ATTORNEYS
Durham County Attorney* Cary Town Attorney*

IV. GOVERNMENT AGENCIES
EEOC* Raleigh
Internal Revenue Service* Greensboro
(Requires additional paperwork – see Melissa)
NC Banking Commission* Raleigh
NC Dept of Environmental Quality* Raleigh
NC Dept. of Public Instruction General Counsel Raleigh
NC Board of Elections* Raleigh
NC National Guard General Counsel* Raleigh
NC Office of the Solicitor General* Raleigh
NC SBI Cold Case Files* Raleigh
NC Treasurer's Office State Health Plan Raleigh
NC Treasurer's Office Finance Raleigh

V. CRIMINAL
ALL DA and PD Placements must have taken or be taking TRIAL AD

Prosecution
District Attorney, Alamance* Graham
District Attorney, Chatham* Pittsboro
District Attorney, Cumberland* Fayetteville
District Attorney, Orange* Hillsborough
District Attorney, Wake* Raleigh
US Attorney’s Office EDNC Crim & Civil Trials** Raleigh
US Attorney’s Office EDNC Appeals** Raleigh
US Bureau of Prisons Legal Office – Butner FMC** Butner

Defense
Federal Public Defender** Raleigh
NC Capital Defender* Durham
Public Defender – Chatham * Pittsboro
Public Defender – Orange* Hillsborough
Public Defender – Wake County** Raleigh
Center for Death Penalty Litigation* Durham

VI. LEGAL SERVICES
ACLU*** Raleigh
AILA Durham
DEAR (Durham Expunction and Restoration Project)* Durham
Disability Rights NC* Raleigh
Forward Justice (Voting Rights, Env. Justice)* Durham
JusticeMatters* (Immigration) Durham
Legal Aid of North Carolina* Durham
Medical/Legal, DV, Forfeiture, Children’s Services** Durham
Legal Aid of North Carolina Battered Immigrants* Raleigh
NC Prisoner Legal Services, Inc* Raleigh
UNC Carolina Student Legal Services* Chapel Hill

VII. NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS
Environmental Defense Fund*** Raleigh
NC Coalition Against Domestic Violence* Durham
NC School Boards Association Raleigh
NC Assoc. of School Admin. Raleigh
Self Help Credit Union Durham
Southern Env Law Center** Chapel Hill
Southern Coalition Social Justice*** Durham
Clean Slate Project Raleigh
Criminal Justice Reform Project Chapel Hill
UNC School of Government Durham
Environmental Finance Raleigh

VIII. IN-HOUSE CORPORATE LAW
Blue Cross & Blue Shield Durham
CHIESA* RTP
Cooperative Solar/Carolina Solar Durham
G1 Pharmaceuticals* RTP
GlaxoSmithKline-Legal RTP
Jaggaer (software/IT) RTP
LabCorp Graham
RTI – Patent Office RTP
Red Hat* Raleigh
Relias* Raleigh
SAS Licensing RTP
SAS – Patent Office RTP
Syneract Pharmaceuticals RTP
Veloxis RTP
Workplace Options (International Law) Raleigh

IX. UNIVERSITY IN-HOUSE COUNSEL
NCSU Office of Technology Transfer Chapel Hill
UNC System Office Counsel* Chapel Hill
UNC Athletic Department* UNC
UNC Hospitals UNC
UNC University Counsel* (6 only) UNC

X. NC STATE LEGISLATURE*
Legislative Analysis Division Raleigh
(Please see Melissa to apply to this site, as there is an additional step)

*: Sites with a * require Student Practice Certification
^: Sites with a ^ participate in the 6 credit program